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A GOOD SHOWING.RUNAWAY ENGINES.

the Deck of a Steamer.
Sights That Are Witnessed From

bauch, in a vain endeavor to 'toe the line' of
the street." As there is considerable swell
even in the mildest weather, a long mole, orbreakwater, lias been extended out toward
the anchorage, having stairs behind, where
all the small boats aud lighters receive and
discharge their passengers and cargoes. The
stairs are thronged with a motley and jost-
lingcrowd, mostly ragged loafers who have
no business on band but vagrant curiosity,
who stare at the ladies and obstruct the
landing so that we have some difficulty in
forming a path through their dirty ranks.

They Crash Into a Freight Train
Near Fresno.

Commerce of tbe Argentine Re-
public for Five Years.

The Way That the Hatives Prononnce Callao.
An Earthquake That in 1746 Swept

5000 Oat to Sea.

istic of President Jackson is thus de-
scribed: He was wholly incapable of dis-
tinguishing bt-tween a public and a private
foe. To him an enemy of his own was of
necessity »n enemy of the nation, nut he
followed both witn inveterate hostility. H«
wrought tin- nation permanent harm hy in-
troducing the most virulent form of the
"spoils" system of politics into nationalaffairs, turning out his political opponents
v<'hnle.»ale and supplying their places with
men whose only virtue was their partisan-
ship. As a natural result the public service
deteriorated largely inefficiency, and em-
bezzlement and fraii'i in connection with the
public moneys became more frequent than
ever before or since.A Brakeman Instantly Killed and an En-

gineer Terribly Crashed.
The Colombian Government Signs a Con-

tract for a New Railroad.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENTS.
Fourth Annnal Meeting of tbe American

Association at Washington.
Renewal of the Panama Canal Concessions.

Tbe Proposed Inquiry Into the Death
of Sitting Bull.

Destructive Storm in and About Seattle— A

New Steamer for the Northern
Coasting Trade,

men have, a small amount of money, but
some are entirely without funds. For two
or three days past those who have applied
to the police for shelter liave been accom-
modated. To-day about seventy-five men
had another consultation with the Chief of
Police, and matter* were so arranged that
the entire body slept at the City Jail.

MODESTO RACES.

Minnie 2, George IT, and Lequero BillCapture
the Second Day's Prizes.

Modesto, Pec. 26.— The second day's
racing under the auspices of the Stanislaus
Stock-breeders' Association took place this
afternoon before a large attendance.

The tlrst race, three-eighths of a mile and
repeat, was contested by Minnie R, Straw-
buck and Leida Ferguson. The last named
won the first heat and Minnie X the second
and third heats in 0:37% and 0:37)4, with
Ferguson second.

The second race (pacing), one mile and re-
peat, was between T. W. Carmichael's
Prince, W. M. Houser's George N and S.
W. Coffee's Nettie. Itwas won by George
N in two heats. Best time 2:57.

The third race, a quarter of a mile dash
for saddle horses, was won by Lequero Bill
in 0:23.

The season will close to-morrow with n
mile and repeat trotting race and a three-
quarters of a mile dash.

Fpfda] to Tub MorningCam.

Fresno, Dec. 26.—A collision occurred
this evening three miles north of this city

between through freight. No. 21, and two
wildengines which had escaped from the
twitch in the yards at the depot.

Head Brakeman J. Lafferty was instantly
killed. Eugineer John Moore and Fireman
Stanager jumped but did not save them-
selves. Stannger was terribly crushed
about the lower limbs and cannot live.

Moore reached the ground belore the col-
lision, but sustained a slight fracture of the
hip and probable internal injuries

Arelief engiuo with physicians left for
the scene as 6oou as news of the accident
was received.

TOO MUCH POISON.

Ex-Congressman Build's Objection tothe Count-
ing of Decisive Ballots.

Stockton, Dee. 2o\— In the contested
election case for the office of County Treas-
urer the result depends upon the ruling on
thirty-two votes in which the erasures and
subdivisions were made by the use of ani-
line or indelible pencils and a stencil-plate
and priuting ink. The objection to count-
ing the ballots is made by ex-Congressman
Budd for the Democratic contestant Kerriek,
because the law allows only the use of a
lead pencil or common writing ink. With
regard to the indelible pencil marks he
makes the point that the aniline pencil
makes a distinguishing mark in the color,
and, therefore, the ballots must be rejected.
The case has gone over for argument next
week.

DEADLY HEAD-CHEESE.

Mayor Cowan and Family of Albany Danger-
ously Poisoned.

Albany (Oregon \ Dec. L'C—M«3or Cowan
and liis entire family were poisoned this
evening from eating head-olieese. They
were taken violently 111, and were in \u25a0
critical condition when a physician ar-
rived. It.is thought that all will recover.

The bureau has information regarding the
renewal of the l'anama Canal concession by
the Colombian Government. From this it
appears the company is allowed two years
from the Ist of January to reorganize and
resume operations; is required to pay for
lnnds on the isthmus, which under the
original concession were granted them
without cost, also the expense of sustaining
whatever military or police guard may be
found necessary to protect the. works and
maintain peace along the line of the canal.
The couipmy is to pay the Government of
Colombia a bonus of 10,000,000 francs and
give it first-preferred stock in the company
to the amount of 5,000,000 francs.

Washington, Dec. 2C. -The Bureau of
American Kepublics has received a dispatch
from Argentine Republic giving a brief sum-
mary of the commerce of that country for
the year ending June 3d last. Itappears,
notwithstanding the revolution, that the im-
ports fur the year nmounted to $175,955,000
and the exports to 81.V.1,627,000. Tfie wheat
crop for the year has been enormous and
willprobably be tlie largest ever grown In
that country. During the year 239,000 im-
migrants landed at Buenos Ayres, of which
number 109.000 had their passage paid by
the Government.

Information is also received l>y the bureau
that tlie Government of Colombia ha? signed
a contract with J. L. Cherry of Milwaukee
for the completion of the Cauca Valley
Railway from Uuena Ventura, the chief
uort of Colombia, to the cities of Calli and
Manizales, with the privileceof continuing
the road to tlie Gulf of Daricn on the north
and the frontier of Ecuador on the south
and eastward to the navigable waters of the
Amazon River. This road when completed
willgive a larze portion of Colombia that is
very rich in both agricultural and mineral
resource* access to tide-water. The Gov-
ernment guarantees iuterest of 5 per cent
cold for eighteen years upon the expendi-
ture of $33,MX) Rollper mile and the exclu

-
sive privilege fur seventy year* of operating
a railway within twenty- four miles on either
side of the route surveyed and nccepted,
titlo to all the gold and other mines that
may be discovered Wltbin the tweuty-four
miles' limit and freedom from all duties uud
taxes for ten years.

Grape Culture.
Makysvit.i.e, Dec. 26.— The Marysville

Vineyard Company of Coliuena, which was
organized to cultivate crapes on a large
scale, has purchased 1(X) acres at Colc:ena
and will be^in operations at once. The
raisins produced there this year areexcellent
and the yield was good. The Directors of
the company are H. Juch. J. M.Berry, F.
C. Miller,F. 11. Greeley and J. H. Flint.

Gilroy's Cannery Burned.
Gn.rtoY, Dec. 2G.—The Gilroy cannery

was totally destroyed by fire last night. The
building and plant were started in 1888 and
achieved a fine reputation for first-rhiss
E'Ods, but the concern was not profitable to
the stockholders. The value of the buildings
and machinery was £8000; insurance, $3000.
Ttie fire is sut iosed to have teen owing to
the carelessness of tramps.

Washington, Dec. 26.—The fourth an-
nual meeting of the American Economic
Association began to-day. Several interest-
Ing papers were read. Professor Francis
A. Walker, Prosident of the association, in
his address Burvrve.il at length tlio impor-
tant economic developments In the United
States. The extraordinary growth of
psoudo-socialism under the local name of
nationalism he attributed to the fact that
the masses of people had at last come to ap-
preciate the supreme importance of the in-
dustrial relations, but had not yet learned
within what unrrow limits the exertions for
the amelioration of mankind must neces-
sarily be confined. All these reformers,
now so defiant of established economic
principles, would sooner or later become re-
cruits of the economic army.

Kejiarding the apparent growth of the
Single-tax party, he expressed his opinion
that economists were going to take the
view that something more of an economic
rent than the State had been accustomed to
exact could be advantageously brought into
the Treasury, while, on the other hand,
practical politicians, the more they studied
tha subject, were more and more impressed
with the tiopelessue<B of the project, in view
of the opposition of the farmer class and of
the holders of small properties to the in-
crease of direct taxes.

Walker referred to what he termed
the remarkable "weakening" in the present
financial crisis of many of those who,
through the greenback and silver contests,
stood most stifflyagainst every measure of
possible Inflation, but now had seemingly
cpased their resistance to the further coin-
ago of silver, if they did not actually desire
it. He attributed this largely to the dis-
crediting of the views of orthodox Ameri-
can economists on the subject of money and
especially of their indifference to the money
r-upply. "In lack of natural leadership,"
he said, "we can hop? that prudence may
rule the hour and that the instinctive
conservatism of the American ueoplo may
enab'e them to pass through this, perhaps
the most perilous crisis iv their financial
career, without wreck."

Touching on the subject of immigHtion he
said the American people were called upon
now to decide whether there was any limit
to tho extent to which they would share
thi-ir birthright with strangers. Not only
the enormous increase of immigration, but
tho manifestly lower character of recent
comers, made the question urgent.

CONCLUSIVE PROOF.
Preliminary Examination of Ah Lee, the

San Rafael Murderer.

Coronado Beach Baces.
San Diego, Dee. 2tf.— At the Coronado

Beach races to-day the first race, five-eighths
of a mile, was won by Gambo in straight
heats. Time, I:ol*4—liO^i.

The secimd race, a mile and a quarter
handicap. Naieho B won. NaOeau second,
llaindrop third. Time, 2:11 {.4.

Third race, half-mile dash, Triumph won,
Gatubo second. Dorothy third. Time, O-A'J.

SITTING Bl'LI/S DEATH.

The House Likely to Adopt the Resolution to
Inquire Into the Silling.

Washington, Dec. 26.—The MeAdoo
resolution, calling fnrthe correspondence and
papers with reference to the killing of Sit-
ting Bull, will probably bo reported
favorably to the House at an early
day. There was no meeting of the Mili-
tary Affairs Committee to-:lay, but Chair-
man Cutnheon made an effort to secure from
individual members their consent that the
resolution Bhonld be favorably reported.
He said tv-day he thought the resolution
should be promptly acted on in order that
complete n»d official information* in regard
to tin) killingmight be had.

Claims ItIs Blackmail.
ToiiTLAND, Dec. 26.—Mrs. M. Collier

to-day began suit in the Circuit Court
against Van B. Delashmutt, Mayor of t.':i_
city, to recover the row ol *iv,400. The
complain' i< of a onisatinnal nature and is
cuaiacierized by the defendant as an at-
tempt to exturt money.

Hochko2er"s Wife Still Alive, bat Has Small
Chance of Recovery.

San DIEGO, Dec. 2<;.— Joseuh Parisl de
HochkotW, whoie death occurred at Na-
tional City yesterday, was the eldest son of
an Austrian banker who lives at Triest.
His wife, who attempted suicide at the lime
of ihe death, is somewhat improved, but
still very low, with small chances of re-
covery. The combination of the three dif-
ferent poisons s-lie took at the time partially
destroyed the effect. .She was an artist of
considerable merit and was a native of
Germany. 'Ihey were married In this coun-
try.

Count Paris't came from a very noble
family ol Austria. His father formerly oc-
cupied aa exalted position of Mat* in the
Austrian Empire, but was forced to retire
on account of the burden of his years. He
stiil stands at the head of one of the fore-
ncst banking-houses of Austria. This
house has branches all ovtr the continent.
I'arist was the Count's real iame, b;it to it
he udd)d of his own acctrd the name Hoch-
kufler, the title of his stepmother. Count
Tarisi was born In Trie=t, Austria, and
was the youngest of two brothers. From
his early \ears he was of a wilddisposition.
He liiirntd the Kussian, Bulgarian, Spanish,
French, Gerujan, Italian a::d other lan-
guopes. He then filtered the Austrian
Army ai an < fticcr and served there, for two
years.

His parents had no icfluenco over him,
BU(i,as lis wild practices were in danger of
disgracing them, they fixed upon him a
liberal allowance, and a little over five
years ago he come to this country, to San
Frau Cisco, where his half brother Is now
tl.e Austrian Consul. His stepbrother sent
him to S«n Diego, where he came shortly
after his trip to New York, and for six
moiitlis he was manager of a wine-cellar on
the coiner of Fifthand F streets. He wss
married in Galvestun, his wifebeing at one
time a teacher of art in a university at

G.ilvestoa.
A cablegram has been received from the

Count's father, ordering his bjdy to be em-
balmed and sent to Austria, and, in case
of the death of the Countess, to have her
body shipped there also. In case she sur-
vives she is to be sent to her father-in-law,
to take her rank and stat'cii v.:.a ncr hus-
band's people. Aiiomer telegram was re-
ceirei* irom New York, from a large bank-
ing-house, calling fur full particulars of the
affair.

San Rafael, De<\ 26.—The preliminary
examination of Ah Lee, alias Lee Tune, on
the charge of murder was commenced tills
morning before Justice Gardner. The Su-
pervisors' chambers had been used as a
court-room owinc to the interest manifested
in the cbsp. The court-room was so
crowded that standing-room was at a pre-
mium. The Chinaman was brought into
court about 11 o'clock, and was represented
by C lien Darwin. District Attorney An-
Eellotti and District Attorney-elect Ctch-
rane appeared for the prosecuti<<n. Several
witnesses- were examined in relatiou to the
murder, and it was conclusively proven
that Loe wna the guilty party. Owing to
the absence of the principal witness who
was illthe case was postponed till to-mor-

row.

AT THE BOTTOM OF THE SEA.

Forced to Assign.
Seattle, Dec. 36'.—B;tlke, Co!e & Co.,

art-dealers, assigned to-day for the benefit
of their creditors. The liabilities are 57500
and the assets $10,000. An attachment for
$-400 precipitated the assignment.

Allowed Bail.
Pbe6cott (Ariz.), Dec. 26.—John Chart,

who is charged with the murder of George
Johnson, about two months since, gave
bonils yesterday in tl>c amount of $5000 and
was released from custody.

OBITUAUV.

Annie Pixley retires from the stage next
season.

The city of London, Eugland, willbuild
and rent houses to workingmen at a slight
profit.

Two million and a half is the number of
persons who are said to work on Sundays in
this country.

Statistics indicate that the cranberry crop
this year willbe much smaller than that of
any year since 1884.
Itis aliened that the catacombs of Rome

contain the remain* of 0,00X1,000 human be-
ings, and those of Paris about 3,000,000.

There were employed about 48,000 census
enumerators for this year's United States
census, and the average pay was übjut $74
apiece

]•-. J. Buckley and his daughter have
retired from tbe "Paul Kauvar" company.
Ned is entirely too indepeudtnt for Eastern
managerial tactics.

All of the postoffices in Italy receive
money on deposit, allowing interest at the
rate of 3% per cent per annum aud a divi-
dend paid every five years.

Heading cars, fitted out with the most pop-
ular periodicals aud books will be attached
to the passenger trains of the St. Petersburg
and Warsaw Railroad.

Cobweb parties are a new tiling and popu-
lar in the country. Itis played by hiding
packages attached to iutricately woven cords,
aud tue fun cousists in followinga special
cord to its prize.

The use of Professor Koch's curative
lymph will be prohibited by the Russian
Medical Council until such tune as the
specific has been investigated under Govern-
ment supervision.

The second edition of the "Lifeof Roscoe
Conkiing," which was to contain some of
of his speeches, forensic and Senatorial, will
not bo issued. The widow of Senator Conk-
lingis opposed to it

The new American cruisers compare favor-
ably in speed with the fastest war-vesselsafloat, and the battle-ships promise to be
among the most formidable aud seaworthy
of modern floating batteries.

Count Tolstoi is described as wearing
usually such coarse clothing as is worn by
tho poor classes. His shirt is worn outsido
of his trousers, in the fashion of the moujik,
and is gathered iv at the waist by a leather
belt

Smokeless powders are not noiseless, a3
is so frequently stated. The noise is some-
what diiterent from that of black powder,
being on a higher key; but itcan be he.ird
quite as distinctly and as far as when the
latter is used.

There is gome prospect that the conch of
the crews of Harvard for the next three
willbe Colonel Bancroft, tho only man that
was iv any way a match for "Bob" Cook of
Yale. Interested alumui guarantee a salary
of S3OIX) a year.

Soutli,Dakota is making a novel bid for
mei eased population by calling attention to
the fnct that it furnishes the best facilities
for divorce of any placu in the United States.
Ninety days' residence ill the State is all
that is necessary.

Cloth is successfully made from wood.
Strips of fine araiued wood are boiled and
crushed between rolls, and the filaments,
having been carded into parallel lines, are
spun into threads from which cloth can be
woven in the usual way.

The latest theatrical invention is an elec-
trical apparatus for tho purpose of pro-

ducing lhish lights to imitate lightning on
the stage. Flash lights are located amoug
the Hies aud aie operated from a small re-
sistance block not more thau six inches
square.

Tho principle of the compressed paper
car-wheels, which are so widely used
throughout the world, is applied iv France
to the manufacture of pulleys for power
transmission. The pulleys are said to be
very light, cheap and serviceable in every
respect.

Dr. Fra<er of Fernandina, Fla., haa an
interesting fossil specimen from the Block
Hills. It is that of a fish embedded in a
rock that seems to be half sandstone, half
clay. Itis about four inches long, and the
outline of the finest fiu is as distinct as that
of tlie vertebra:.

There are five American ladies attached
to the Italian court, all of whom have mar-
ried Italian noblemen. One of these ladies,
the Marches* Theodoldi, was Alias Conrad
of Philadelphia, and is now the chief lady
in waiting at the court, as well as the most
beautiful woman inItaly.

InEnglnnd they give their foot-ball play-
ers Sl"> to SLt) v week regular salary, with
SIiKX) bonus at tbe end uf tne season if their
conduct has been creditable. The plan of
putting a premium up for good conduct has
a wholesome effect Tlie plan might be
tried ou base-ball players.

A marriage peculiar in the length and
brevity of the high contracting parties was
celebrated inParkersburg, \Y.Va., recently.
M. V. Collins, 40 years old, U feet 7 inches
in height, was wedded to Miss Martha
Famswortli. The bride is 3 feet 1 inch iv
height— tall enough when stauding on a
chair to reach tier lie^e lord's shoulders.

ADJUTANT-GENERAL.

Heavy Wind at Astoria.
Portland, Dec. 2(iib.—The telegraph

wire has been down for twodays, but steam-
boatmen say that a heavy wind prevailed
there yesterday morning. No seriuus dam-
age ia reporteiK

LOTTERY ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Kansas Postmaster Fails to Make a Case
Against a Newspaper Publisher.

Leavexvohth (Kans.\ Dec. 'X.—D. R.
Anthony was arrested the otlier day upnn
the affidavitof Postmaster Kitchey for pnb-
li>hing and depositing in the mail papers
with lottery advertisement*. He had a
hearing today before United States Com-
missioner Ciouj.'h and was discharged. The
evidence, the Commissioner said, did not
Wairant the arrest.

The Story Grew.
CniCACO, Dec. 20.—A special from Cald-

well, Ohio, says news has just been received
tlieru of a wreck on the Duck Cr«ek rail-
road, several mileo troui that city. Fifteen
persons are reported to bo killed, and the
number injured cairnot be estimated.

Cincinnati, Dec. 26.— A sensational dis-
patch from Caldwell, Ohio, this afternoon
about the disaster on Duck Creek railroad,
proves to have crown out of the fact that
two freight trains collided. No one was
hurt.

Colonel C. C. Allen Selected lor the Office
by the Gcyercor-Elect

Remains of an Ancient Town Found
Eighty-five Feet Xniler Water.

The city authorities of Rovigno, on the
peninsula of Istria, in the Adriatic Sea,
have discovered a little south of the penin-
sula the ruins of a large town at the bottom
of the sea. Ithas been observed for years
that fishermen's ucts were sometimes en-
tangled in what appeared to be masses of
masonry, of which fragments were brought
up from the sea bed. A year or two ago a
diver declared that he had seen walls and
streets below the water.

The ciiy authorities recently decided to
Investigate. They sent down a diver, who,
at the depth of eighty-rive feet, found him-
self surrounded 011 thd bottom of the sea by
ruined walls. Ue says he knows they were
the work of man. He is a builder by trade
and he recogdizen the layers of mortar.

Continuing his explorations he traced the
line of walls and was aide to distinguish
how the streets were laid our. He did not
see any doors or window-openings, for they
were hidden by masses nf seaweeds and in-
erustiuions. He traced the mas-onry for
dUtimce of 800 feet, where he had to stop,
as bis diving cord did not peiniit him to go
further. He had proved beyond a doubt
ihat he had found the miniof a once In-
habited towi:, which, through some catas-
trophe, had been sunk to tho bottom of the
sea.

Some people think that they identify this
lost town with thfl island mentioned by
Pliny the elder under the name of Cissa,
near Istrin. This islane cannot be found
now, and it is thought the submerged town
may have been a settlement on the island
that so mysteriously disappeared.

A Family Conference.
New York, Dec. 27.—Mrs. James Brown

Potter, ina letter from Sydney, says she has
heard absolutely nothing of the report that a
family conference was to take place at
which, Bishop Potter being the arbiter, it
would be decided whether she would remain
on the stage, and whether if she did she
would continue to use the name of Putter.

Military Becitatiom.
San Antonio (Tex.), Dec. 26.—A new

feature in frontier military life has been in-
augurated by Colonel Henry M.I.;i/"llo of
the Eighteenth Infantiy, commanding at
Fort Clark, Tex. Itis a series ofdaily reci-
tations among lis officers. This is in view
of the new regulations for examinations for
promotion.

DIED IN THE FLAMES.
EFFECT OF WIND ON TREES.

Los Axgeles, Dec. 20.— Governor-elect
Markham, on the 24th lust., notified Colonel
C. C.Allen of tiiis city of his selection for
appointment to the <ffice of Adjutant-Gen-
eral of Caliiornia. His formal appoiutment
will follow at the proper time.

Colonel Alleu is a vetenm of tbe late war,
having served as Cajtain and Assistant

Provost Marshal-General in St. Louis, and
other capacities in tlis Union army. He
was subsequently United States Marshal
for Missouri, a member of the State Senate
and Republican candidate for Lieutenant-
Governor ofMissouri. He came to Califor-
nia some years ago. He has teen much
service in the National Guard, having atone
time commanded a regiment in Missouri,
and he ii now Colonel of the Seventh In-
fantry, N. G. C. He is devoted the to State
military service, and in his new position wili
be able to render important aid to the Na-
tional Guard. He willreside in Sacramento
during his term of office. Colonel Allen was
formerly connected with the Los Angeles

Times.

SEATTLE'S STORM.

Many Buildings Demolished and Railroad
Traffic Suspended.

Seattle, Dtc. 26.—This city was visited
ye-li-iday by the heaviest wir.d-storui ever
knonn here. The stnrtu broke early in the
mi>.rnirg and continued all diynithun-

.dimiuishcd fury. The climax was reached
about 5 o'clock in the murning. Vessels in
the harbor were torn from their moorings
and tossed about like corks. Large trees
and telegraph and electric wires were Lad
low. AH railroad travel was suspended and
many buildings were demolished. The
damage hnot yet ascertained, but it willbe
heavy. George Bell, a wood-chopper, was
crushed to death in his tent Dy a falling
tn-e.

Reports from Saohomish state that the
gale was very disastrous, particularly to the
Luke Shore and Eastern road. Huge trees
were blown across the telegraph lines in a
score of places, thus rendering communica-
tion impossible. A long tre-tle over a deep
raviue was literally broken in two by a
larce fir tree being blown down upon it.

Above Snohouiish there was some ob-
\u25a0trartiou in the sliape of trees across the
track. The Seattle and Northern road also
s>uffVr»d great damage on Snohomish Flats.

The wiud at Ballard lifted the big pattern-
shop of the iron and steel works from its
foandatiou and turned it part way round,
\u25a0early wrecking it. At Redmond, on the
Seattle Lake Shore road, a barn was blown
down and several cattle killed. InSnoqual-
ißie County huge trees were upturned and
wagon-roads were nearly allblockaded.

The Seattle and Montana contractors esti-
mate the damage to th»ir roadbed at $15,000.
Chief Engineer Donovan of the Fair Haven
and Southern road says tlie storm did but
little damage in the Bellingliam Bay coun-
try.

Magnus Nelson, a railroad laborer, was
struck by a large Or tree which crushed his
•fcnll. Nelson lived about an hour after-
ward. A tree five feet in diameter fell across
toe barn of Z. T. Clark on Melford street
»nd crushed in the roof and \u25a0 large beam in
the peak of the roof fell, killinga large dray
torse and fatally wounding another. No
report of accidents down the Sound have
yet come in. The vessels from that direction
report that the storm is not so severe as it
is here.

IN SELF-DEFENSE.
1 Woold-Be Assassin Riddled With

Bullets by the Intended Victim.

llr.lM.'MlSCHLEIMANX.
Dr. Helnrich Schleiuiann, F. S. A., well

known tho world over as a famous archte-
oloiiist, died yesterday in Berlin. He was
born at Ankerohagen in ilecklenburs;uilt>:!2,
having been tho son of a Lutherau
pastor, who inspired him at an early
ag« with an cnthusiastio admiration
ot the liproos of Ancient Greece, whose
exploits have b^en Immortalized by Homer.
On his mother's deat.li, which occurred when
he was 9 years old, he went to live withhis
uncle, a clergyman of Kalkhorst, where he
remnincd two years. When he was
14 years old his father tost his par-
ish, became miserably poor and couldno longer pay fur his son's schooling.
He then entered a eroceVs-shop in Fursten-
burg, where he remained five years. He
was compelled to associate with the lower
orders ol society, and work from 5 o'clock in
the morning until 11 at night. Finally lie
obtained a position as book-keeper and
correspondent in Amsterdam, where in a
short time he was receiving a salary of 1000florins a year. He went to St. Petersburg
as ageut of his firmin 184 C, and a year later
commenced busiuess there on his own ac-
count. In the course of a busy life
durieg which lie visited ail places of
note in Europa and America, learning
many languages, he amassed a fortune, aud
commenced his archaeological investigations
and explorations in the East. In 18(i7 and1809 he published several works in theFrench language, giving the result of his in-
vestigations. In February, 1?74, he ob-
taiued permission from the- Greek Gov
ernment to excavate Mjceua 1, where in1870, he discovered the five royal tombs
which were pointed out to Pausanius asthose of Agamemnon and his companion*
who had been murdered by Argisthcia. The
tombs contained geld and silver objects ofperfectly artistic design aud workman-
ship. On his return to England Dr
Schliemann was elected an honorary
member of the Grocers' Company, a Fellowof the Societies ofAntiquaries, a member ofthe Royal Institute ol British Architectsand of the Archaeological Institute. Many
of the antiquities discovered by Dr. Schiei-mann have been placed on exhibi-
tion in various museums. In his ex-plorations he was greatly assisted
Oy his wife, who is a native of Greece, anda profound Greek scholar. In 1881, he pub-
lished a description of his journey from
Athens to Orothomenos and Copais. Sub-
sequent works were published in 188" 1883
and 1(*86. He recently finished the buildim:of a large house iv Athens, and hi it hisfamily resides.

MME. HAUSSMANN.
Mme. Haussniann, wife of Baron Georges

Eugeno Haussmaun, the celebrated Admin-
niistra tor, Senator, financier and Prefect of
the Seine under the administration of Nhpo-
i?onMb died yesterday in Paris. Afterthe fall of the empira Baron and Bar-oness Uaussmann prudently quitted France.but again returned in IS7I, when the Baronwas received into public favor, aud tilledImportant positions under the reputJlie.
litles being no longer recognized, tha d»-
ceased lady becamo plain Madame.

JAMES M. UIGGINS.
James M.Higgius, who died suddenly on

Wednesday at West Berkeley, was a vet-

Prescott (Ariz.),Dec. 26.—David Trijello,
a restaurant-keeper, and Ignacio Reyez had
a quarrel last night at tne United Verde
Copper Company's camp at Jerome, when
the former shut and killed Reyez. The
slayer claims that Reyez laid in wait forhim
with a knife as he was on his way home.
Four shots were fired, all taking effect.
There were no witnesses to the killing, and
Trijello came into Prescott and surrendered
to the Sheriff.

Soinetlilng Beside Pronmire Which
Directs Their Tops.

Trees which grow inexposed situations
have their tops always leaning away in the
opposite direction from the prevailing
winds, and the casual observer concludes
that the branches have- been bent by the
constant pressure of the wind and retained
their position. Now, although such tress
have the appearance exactly of trees bend-
ing under a gale, still it is not pressure in
that way which has given them th;lr shape.

The fact is, they have grown away from the
blast and not been bent by it after they
grew. Examination of the branches and
twigs willshow this, says a writer in tne
Garden.

Wo hardly realize the repressive effects of
cold wind upon tree growth, which itpar-
tially or altogether wrests, according to its
prevalence. Conifers show the effects of
this more distinctly than other trees.
Owing to the horizontal habit of growth of
the branches they point directly to the
teeth of the gale from whatever directioa it
comes, and cannot, like the oak, lean over
and grow in the opposite direction, hence
coniferous trees growing in cxDosed situa-
tions produce good lonij branches on their
lee sides, while on the windy side the
branches retain their rigid horizontal posi-
tion, hut make comparatively littlegrowth
which is simply suppressed.

Example: 1measured the branches of a
Nordmann's spruce. Browing in a position
fullyexposed to the nortli and south. One
branch of the north side of the tree had
fifteen annual nodes or growths, and wasseven feet long, and Its opposite had thesame number of nodes, but was nearly two
and one-half feet longer, nil the lateral
branches being proportionately lone and
well furnished.— Boston Herald.

Snatched a Parse.
Oscar Burke, a victim of the opium habit,

was arrested yesterday by Special Officer
Ned McLaughlln in the Chinese quarter.
He snatched a purse containing SiI50 froman old peddler named David Ketchuin, butnas overtaken and locked up in the City
Prison by HcLaughlin.

Associated Charities.
The Registrar's report for the week end-

ing yesterday is as follows: Out of forty-
one cases, fourteen of which were men and
twenty seven women, twenty-two were
favorably referred or assisted, and nineteenwere unfavorably referred to the several in-
stitutions.

A Dishonest Clerk.
Chicago, Dec. 26.—Bullnrd Young, a

clerk for GHo» Bros., jewelers, wr.i nrrestedto-night and liaa confessed to thefts amoaaft-
iug to $5000,

ROYALLY WELCOMED.
The Steamer Cityof Seattle Completes a Long

Voyage Around Cape Horn.
Seattle, Dec. 2ti.—The new steamer City

of Seattle, built in Philadelphia for the
Pueet Sound and Alaska Steamship Com-
pany of this ciiy, was welcomed here this
enening after her long voyage around Cape
Horn. This morning an excursion of 200
members of the Chamber of Commerce, rep-
resentatives of the press and ladies, left
Sratlle on the steamer City of Kingston for
Port Townspud, where the new steamer
awaited them.

About 3 o'clock tbe City of Seattle sailed
tor fcealtle with tbe excursion party on
board, and a banquet was served in the din-
ing room. The steamer arrived in Seattle
harbor at 6 o'clock, and Bteamed up the
water front. She was received with salutes
from all the other vessels and the booming
of cannon. The vessel carries a costly and
handsome set of flags, which were given by
the Seattle Chamber of Commerce. She will
be nut on the run from Scuttle to the Bel-
lincham Bay towns.

eran ol tho Mexican War as well as of the
late war, and was a pioneer claiming to have
been onn of the first who raised the United
Mates flig in San Francisco and at Mon-
terey. The cause of death was inflamma-
tion of the liver. His funeral will lakemace at 2 o'clock to-morrow afternoon un-
der the auspices of Lookout Mountain Post
of Berkeley, and his remaius will be buried
in the Grand Army plat at Mountain ViewCemetery. \u25a0

PRANK REYNOLDS.
Frank Reynolds, a resident on the Cliff

House road, died on Wednesday. Twenty
years ago he wa9 the cook ivtho Homestead,
and also held a similar position at the Cliff
House. It is a remarkable fact that Rey-
nolds died the name that 3. G. Foster, for-
mer umpietor of the Cliff,died at Paraiso
Springs.

GENERAL C. 8. TAYLOR
General (Jhnrles S. Taylor committed sui-

cide yesterday by drowning himself in
a creek, which runs by Mount Holly,
N. J. Itis a coincidence that his brother
dro wned himself at the same identical 1oint
four years ago.

HON. w. D. tntPSOR
Hon. W. I).Simpson, Chief Justice of the

Supreme Court of South Carolina, died at
Ins home in Columbia, S. C., from heart dis-ease yesterday morning.

CHARLES OSGOOD.
Charles Ogood. who was in former years

a well-known portrait painter, died Thurs-day at Boston. He was iv Ins eighly-tiist
year.

DR. JAMES GII.LFILI.AK.
Dr. James <Jilltilla>i, who enjoyed consid-

erable-local celebrity as the "IndianDoctor,"
and who was also known to some extentabroad, died at Kirkwood, 111., yesterday.

MRS. CHARLOTTE UESTON.
Mrs. Charlotte Beuton, a relative of Na-

poleon Bonaparte, died on Christmas day atRirhiioldSprings, N. V., aged 65 years.

MME. ROUUER.
Mine. Rouher, widow ot Eugeuo Ron her,

a French statesman during the Napoluouic
dynasty, has just vied in Paris.

Fannie B. Ward, a traveling correspondent
for the Philadelphia Record, furniahes that
journal with the followingconcerning Peru,
where Pizarro once held sway:

How different is the renowned seaport of
Callao from anything our imagination had
pictured— how disappointing in one sense
because now showing no traces of its
fifteenth century youth nor tne glamour
with which history and tradition have sur-
rounded it. On the contrary, itis the most
cosmopolitan, commonplace and matter-of-
fact sort of city we have yet found in South
America; a place where English is spoken
almost as much as Spanish, and where
people of all nationalities have crowded
the easy-going natives to the wall, so far as
business is concerned. Even the correct
pronunciation of its name is a surprise to us,
for whereas we were ttught in school to say
Cal-lay-o, itshould be rendered ns ifspelled
Col-yow, with the accent strung on the last
syllable.

Though the harbor is nothing ta boast of,
and on our storm-swept northern coast
would be dignified by no such name, it is
one of the best on this side of ihe Southern
Continent, beiigsheltered from prevailing
winds which blow fnm the souih and
southwest by the high, bare islauds of Sau
Lorenzo and a projecting tongue of land.
But the approach to it as seen through the
veil of milt that ulwavs overhangs b"t!isea
iind shore iv the early morning b cortiiiuly
fine

We arrive about 8 o'clock in the morning
and drop anchor a mile from the b>-acli, in a
fog which the sailors say is

"
thick enough

to cut with a knife," and is attributable to
the condensation of tropical moisture by the
cold currents (if air sweeping
from Antartaric regions. Looming oQKfthe mist, in dim outlines iiud exaggerated

proportions, is a spectral forest of masts and
spars belonging to sailing vessels from all
seas, steamers, store-ship*, coke-hulks and
other phantom cr.ift. while to the right San
Lorenzo lifts to the skies a light-house that
is said to be more ornamental than useful,
and directly in front rise the cheese-shaped
turrets that lop the famous old castle of ban
Felipe, above whose yellow walls and mas-
sive battlmncnts the Spanish llag way.d for
tbe lust time ou this continent.

To the left, "as through a glass darkly,"
we sco a loirshore covered with yellowish
verdure, anil trees pale-green for luck of
ritin, rising gradually to the foothills of the
Andes. The brown heights seem to stand
in closh ranks, one beliiud anotksr, each tier
mounting higher.

TILLBETOSD
Them all and behind a stratum of motion-
less cli'Ud wo laintly discern the snowy
(Jordilleia hlendiug wltli the blue of the
sky. At the base of those brown hills, only
six miles inland, lies the ultima thule of our
dreams— Limit, the "City of Kings," which
Ptzarro fuuuded just SiH years ago.

llu:dn has the anchor goneowrooard bp-
fore the steamer is surrounded by a clamor-
ing crowd of marineros, or boatineu, who
only nwait the coming of the Captain of the
l'urt to swarm upon the decks and besiexe
the passengers withoffers of service iv row-
inft them and their luggage ashore; but un-
tilhis auuust permission has been given
t hey dare not come nearer than the law al-
lows. The autocrat of the port always con-
sults his own conveuienee about coming.
lie may be sleeping late from last night's
revel, orchatting with friends, or taking his
morning coffee; at any rate he does no 'ier-
mit liiiii.-i-lttv be disturbed ut hurried, how-
ever travelers n.ay rage and impatient sea-
men swear, and need not be expected for an
hour ormore. Meantime, while the waiting
maiineros are wrangling with one another
aud endeavoring to secure engagements from
a distance by shouting to passengers on the
steamer, we may as well "possess our souls
iv patience" and glean what information
we can concerning thulocality.

Acommunicative mate directs our atten-
tion to some sea-lions that are bobbing about
among the shipping, lie tells us that It is
great fun to watch them aud observe how
they mock humanity in their flirtations and
jealousies, their love-making and final set-
tling down to family life. Listen a moment
at any time of the day and you may hear
their unmusical voices, half 'uaikiut:, half
howling. Abounding all up and down this
coast they have refused to be entirely driven
away, even from this busy harbor, aud nave
grown almost tame.

There are no cud of the tales one may
listen to concerning the freaks of the "(Jui-
lao painter," as a mysterious local uhenom-
enou is culled— an aggravating artist, who
works with invisible brushes and confines
his operations solely to this harbor, never
going inland not out to sea, nor more than
a few miles mirth and south. All sea-goers
know with what cure the eailors tire re*
quired to scrub nnd clean every part of a
vessel before it comes into poit, tillevery
inch of it, outsido aud in, is spotless and
shining as goupsuits, elbow

- grease and
"holystone" can make it.

AFTEK ALL THIS LABOR,
Imagine the di>gu»t of the tired seamenwhen, perhaps the very next morning after
anchoring in Cuiluo Bay, they awake 10 find
tUe ship coaled all over lrom stem to stern
wiiha greasy, sticky, clioculate-colored film
which penetrates every crack *ndseiiui, aud
even forces its way through the battened
hatchways, The C'allao painter liaß been at
work.

lie always comes in the night, without the
slightest premonition, and tills the air with a
repulsive odor. If the slime is scrubbed
while yet damp, with plenty of soap aud a
stiff brush, its stains may be removed; but
if allowed to dry on, nothing but scraping
willbmige it, mid tho cheapest aud easiest
way willbe to put a coat or two ofpaint on
over it. Of course there are many theories
regarding this strange frost which no sun•

\u25a0.in nrCit. borne say that it is a kind of
grease forced uu into the atmosphere of this
particular spot by vapors beneuth tho sea;
while others attribute itto a species of vol-
CRuic dust driven through the water by sub-
terranean forces. On only one point are
all agreed; that the sticky, uinking fliin,
uhicbi* found nowhere else on eartn, has
given just cause for more profanity than all
the storms that ever blew into (Jallito harbor.

That the region is peculiarly volcunic iv
common with all the western slopes of the
Andes, is proved by the uunrerous upheav-
als that have occurred here. The worst of
these on record, and one of the most terrible
calamities that has overtook any city, was
the great terrimote of Octobers, 1746, which
swept the old port of Callao, w hich occupied
the projecting point of laud to the. left, with
all its inhabitants, excepting one man,
into the sea. It was on a warm
but perfectly calm evening, about 10:30o'clock, when a tremendous shock of
earthquake shook botli Lima anl Calao,
doing a great deal oX damage iv the for-
mer city, aud In five minutes reducing
the latter to a rnnss of ruins. Then a
huge wave came rolling into the devoted
port, eugultinn everything and everybody;
and 5000 people polished in the raging
flood. The waters, which a few minutes
befoie had been calm as a mill-pond, sud-
denly receded to a great distance and then
rolled back with 6uch tremendous force as
to sweep not only the town and its fortifi-
cations and inhabitants out of existence,
but a score of ships at nnchor in the harbor
wero destroyed. Several others were borne
far inland on the breast of the wave, which,
instantly receding, left them stranded high
and dry. One of these was the Spauisli
man-of-war tit. Fcruiin, and the, spot where
itwas stranded, between the present Callao
and Bueua Vista, is marked by

A SMALL MONUMENT.
Naturally ittook along time for the citi-

zens of Lima to recover from their panic;
and then they chose what was believed to be
a better locality for their sea gate (where
stands the. modern Callao), and defended it
by a castle in the form of a pentagon, with
two round towers and a "curtain" on the
ocean face. Though carefully built to resist
human invasion, and mounted with cannon,
it would be but a plaything for the invisible
but all-potent forces of earth, air and sen:
and the people tremble in their boots when-ever a teirimottt gives them never so slight
a shaking. Again in1525 Callao had a nar-
row escape from total destruction; and
many lesser shocks have done more or less
daumge.

The brief visit of the Tort Captain being
at last concluded, and the Health Officers
having satisfied themselves that there is no
contagious disease on board, we have per-
mission to go ashore and the long-delayed
marineros swarm the decks. But we are
not left to their tender merries, for our party
includes a new Minister from the United
States en roulo to his South American mis-sion, and the fact having been duly signaled
by saluting guns and living flags, wo were
carried to laud in the gig of a man-of-war,
with uniformed "rowers rowing in tune,"
and the stars and stripes fluttering ivourlaces, mingled with the red, white and red
of the Peruvian bandera.
IfCallao looks tumble-down and shabby

when viewed through a veil of mist at a
mile s distance, bow much more disappoint-
ing is a closer inspection iv the full glare of
the sun. Somebody has well described it
at

"
built generally of canes, plastered over

with mud and painted a dirty yellow, its
iliinpsT houses stood askew, witb ssareely a
perpendicular or horizontal line among
them, and look as if they were trying to
straighten timiielvst uj> altar a good de-

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
Whximantic (Conn.), Dec. 26—George

B. Green was killed and his wife fatally in-
jured by beiuu thrown out of a buggy.

Lima (Ohio), Dec. 26.—Tne Ohio OilConi-pauy, winch is the Land Department of the
btamiard Oil Company, has increased Uscapital stock from 83.000,000 to 88.000,000.

New York, Dec. 26. -An explo-ion oc-
curred this morning in the cartridge-house
of the American Forcible Company at LakeHaptatcong, N. J. Two workmen werekilled instantly.

Mifflingtows(Pa.), Dec. 26.—During arifle contest here yesterday a weapon in the
hands of Samuel Dunn, ono of the contest-ants, was accidently discharged and OscarConrad, a spectator, was shot through the
bead and instantly killed.

MlMing from Home.
M.C. Walker, a man of 40 years of age

who baa been indelicate health, disappeared
from his home at 4 Brady street on Moaday,
and has not been seen since by his friends.
fills strange absence walreported to Chief ofPolice Crowley by an anxious relative. The
missing man was dressed in a blue frock-ccatand dark trousers and vest.

President Harrison made a generous con-
tribution toward tbe Christmas dinner to be
given by the G. A. It. to the needy veterans
in Washington.

A Mother Tried to Save Her Children, but
Perished With Them.

Rochester (H. V.>, Dec. 26.—A family
by the name of Dietrich, living in the out-
skirts of the city, was burned out early this
morning and four persons perished. The
victims were Mrs. Jolin Dietrich and her
three small childreu, Libbie, Jacob and
Louisa. Mr. Dietrich and one son escaped.
The mother lost her lifs while trying to save
her children. llow the fire originated ia a
mystery.

Saratoga (N. V.), Dec. 26.—Mrs. Ellen
Gibbons, aged 80 years, was burned to death
at her home early this murning. She was
addicted to smoking.

Weyauwkoa (Wis.), Dec. 26.—A fire
broke out in I.nwler's Hall, at Fremont,
early this morning, and when it reached a
store, which was used as a saloon, an explo-
sion took place, which blew out the front of
tbo building and killed Orrin Euuis. who
was removing goods. His body was entirely
consumed. Tho fire also destroyed two ad
joining sali oiis.

An Animal Flower.
The inhabitants of St. Lucle have lately

discovered a most singular plant. Inacav-
ern on that island near the sea an Immensebasin of l>rat.kMi water haa collected. Tliowaters are as dear as crystal and revpßl
million* of vari-colored pebbles on the bot-
tom. Each of these pebbles furnishes a
resting ilace for from two to fiveof a mostremarkable species of plant— a plant muchmore allied to the annual than to the vege-
table kingdom. The shallow waters around
the edge of the pool look for all the world
like well-kept beds of raw and wonderful
flower/, all bright and shining incolor, the
ninjurity of them reminding one of the mari-
gold family, only that their tint Is much
brighter.

Those seeming flowers, on the approach ofa band or nstick, retire like a snail out of
sight. On examining them closely the middle
ol tlie disk is found to be provided with four
brown filaments resembling spiders' lees
which move around tbo petals witha briskspontaneous motion. These filaments havepinchers wih «liieh to seize the food onwhich this queer animal-plant subsists, thefood of the strange creature being spawn
of fish and niiinn*>insects thrown Into the
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Roosevelt on President Jacluon.
The Chautauquan for January contains ashort «k"tch ot Andrew Jackson by theHon. Theodore Roosevelt of the CivilServ-ice Commission. Ono striking character-

DESTITUTB WOKKMBN.

the Hnrnber of Discharged Railroad Laborer!
at Portland Largely Increased.

Portland, Dec. 28.— The condition of
Sffairs of dischareed laborers from tbe
Union Pacific's Sound extension appears to
rrow more complicßteo^ach day. Just now
there are, aceciding to tbe police, nearly

1000 of these Idle workmen In this city, and
tbe number bid fair to be largely increased.

Chief of Police Parrian stated this even-
ing that he had beeu notified that TOO more
discharged rucn were on their way to this
city and would arrive some time during the
night Tbe men are all coming to Portland
to get their money, but there Is as yet no
money here in the hands of tbe con-
tactors for them. Many of the work-

8

BIRTHS—MARRIAGE—DEATHS.
rnirth. marr:a<e aud death notices sent by mall

winnotbe tnsorteiL They urn-it oe .'1.4:1 1- 1 In at
either ol tbu puiihcatiou >:i \u25a0 < and u» in 1 ti>1
wniitnuuaiDti aud r of t>erso u ai.u..-ii
totutvetae sa-ue paoushe.Li

BOICN.
CELEHTRES— IIIthis city,December 12, 1890, to

the wire of William Celestri*, a son.
FKIBUKAJf—Id this city. December 26,18U0, to

the Hlloof Wllhold it.i<ln..in.a son.
HAMMER—la tliHcity,December Si, 1890, to the

wire of M. llainmer, a sou.

Maltuli'ii.
VAN TASSEI—KUKKOIGhS-ln this city. De.

ceinber'2s. IHUO. by the Kev.Ur. (:ise, Frank Van
Tassel aud Mai tba Borruujn,, both or BaaFrao-
clseo.

VAN DEVESTER— PURINGTON—InOakland. De-
ceuiOerii, IHUO, Frank Van Ueveuter and Anuie
B.l'uriiiton, both ol San hrancisco.

CAMKKON
—

LAMIiy-lnNeedles, December 21,
18UO, by Judue J. H.West. B. 0.. only son of the
late lion.John Cameron of the Neodles, anil Mrs.
Catherine L;imbof San Francisco.

JOHNSON- MIUGI.EY-Inthis city.Dncem'jcr 25,
181IU. by the Key. J. Q. A. Ilenrj,:it the l.rMe'sresidence, IraS. Johnson ami Annie V. Midgley,
both of San Fnintftxeo.

uiJC U.
Bowman, Joel K. More. Alinira E.
Chenorro. Marino McLeod,liertruileClancy, Maun Newman, Elizabeth
FitzpatricK. Mary U'Brk-n. MauriceHamsun, Isadora Oden, Mary Ann H.
Hand, William M. l'lppy.Fraok Jub:i
Howard, llui;h U. Kiley.ThomasHljtKlns,Jamea M. Keynolds. Krault
Ilustedt, 1.11 in- w. Sit.k.i.:, Jenule
Hlckey, Mary Ellen Haver, Leopold
Ke eher, K^tte Smith. UertrndeLaiiimuii,Esther Sellg, bamuel A.

KELEHEU— Inthis city. December as. IH9O, Ka-
tie, beloved daughter or Margaret and the late
Cornelius Keleher, a native of Sau Francisco,

aged 31 years, 9 months and 1 days.
c»-l 11. 1. !" and aciiualntances are respectfully

lnriled to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Satur-
day ), at 9 o'clock a. u.,from her late resilience,
1006 I'lorida street: thence to St. Peter's Churcu,
where a solemn requiem mass will liecelebrated
for the repose of her uoul. commencing at 9:30
o'clock a. u. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery

**
ALIA 1-AELOR, No. 8, N. D. G. W.: THE

officers an 1 members or Alta Parlor. No. :), N. 1).
G. W., are hereby notified to attend the funeral of
their late sister THIS DAY (Saturday), at 9
o'clock a. u., from the residence, 1000 Florida
street, liyordi-r, I.J. PETERSON, President.

G. S. Williams, Secretary.
••

UICKEY—InOakland, December 25, 1830, Mary
Ellen, beloved daughter of Patrick and NoraHlckey, a native of Nevada, aged 7 years, 2
lnonins and 19 days.

«a" Friends el the family are Invited to attend
the funeral THIS DAY (Saturday), at 10
o'clock a. «i.. rrom the residence of her aunt. La
Viilliere,UjUPeralta Kreet, Interment St. >i..i,

-
Cemetery, Oakland. 'Z

RKYNOLDS-In this city. December 2t, 1893,
Fiank, beloved husband of Mary Reynolds, a na-
tive of County Leitrim. Ireland, aged 68 years.

jijtifrrleiKlsaud acquaintances are respectfully
invltei! to attend tne funeral THISDAY(Satur-
day), at 9 o'clock a. M.. from his late residence,
corner of E sireet and Twenty-sutn avenue, off
Point I.'.'.'- avenue: thctu-e to star of the Sea
Church, corner of Eighth and Point Lolms ave-
nues, wheie a requiem uigb mass will be cele-
brated for the repose of his soul, commencing at
9:30 o'clock a.m. Interment Uoly Cross Ceme-
tery.

••
HUSTEDT—In thlscity, December 25, 1830, I.lllle

Wllbelmine, beloved daughter or Henry and
Georglne Huste it,and sUter of Annie and Harry
Hustedt. a native of Sau Francisco, a^eu 4 months
aud '1\ days.

j|S-Frlends and acquaintances are respectrully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Satur-

day), at 2 o'clock p. if., from the residence of
the parents. '^sol Larkiu street. Interment 1. O.o. f.Cemetery.

••
SAYEK—In thlß city,December 25. 1890. Leopold

Sayer. a native of Wittenberg, uermany, aired tJO
je inand 9 months.

ft#"Frlenils and acquaintances are resnectfnl!y
Invited to attend the runeral TO-MoUKo\v (Sun-
day), at 2 o'clock r. m., from the undertak-
ing parlors ot Charles J. H.Metztcr, B3tf Washing-
ton street. Interment I.O. O. R Cemetery. 2

ODEN
—

In this city,December 26, lo!)0, Mary Ann
Boyien, beloved wire or Captain wiiil^ni T.
Oilen. a native of County Moim^han, Ireland,
aged 40 years.

gt)~Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully
Invited to attend the :iiii.t.iiTO-MORROW (Sun-
day), at 1'.':30 o'clock p.m.. from her late resi-
dence, 1 0* i;.i;.-r street. lutermeut Holy Cross
Cemetery. ••

NEWMAN—In this city, December 26.1890. Eliza-
beth, beloved mother of Daniel, wnitain and Ed-
ward Newman aud Mrs. Thoni3S Moyd, Mrs. G.
Puischen and Mrs. SVllllam Helm of Fresuo. a ua-
tive of England, aged 86 years >ud 9 mouths.

fifFiiends are invited to attend tho funeral
TO-MORROW (Sunday), at 1 o'clock r. m., from
the residence of her soi:-ln-la\v, Thomas Floyd,
10-'J Treat avenue. Interment private. •*

HIuGINS—In west Kerke ey, December 22. 1890,
James M., husband of Mary A. C. Higgius, a ua-
tlve of the Isle of Guernsey, aged 74 years, 4
mouths aud 28 days. ,1 \u25a0\u25a0 1.: papers please
copy.]

JOS" Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend toe tuneral TO-MORROW (Sun-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m., from tho undertaking par-
lors of Henry Evers. 865 Washington street, Oak-
land. Interment Mountain View Cemetery. 2

BOWMAN-Inthis city, December 26. 1890. Jos
K., beloved husband of Miry E. Bowman, and
father of Mrs. E. F.Drum, Mrs. M.S. Jeffries, Mrs.
E.J. Whcpley ana Miss Lola Bowman, a native
ot P.ttslmrg. Pa., azed 78 yeirs and 13 days.

S3" Friends and acquaintances are resDcctrullj
Invited to attend the funeral TO-MnßLow (Suo-
dayj.at 2 o'clock p. m.. Irom his late residence,
187 Perry street. Interment Masonic Ceme-
tery. . ••

FITZrATRICK-Intills city, December 26. 1890,
Mary, beloved wife of John I'itzpatrlck,anative
of the parish of luneskaue, Couuty Cork, lrelaud,
aged 4H years.

UWFriends anc acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral 10-MoKUOW (Sun-
day), at 1o'clock p. *..from her late residence,
1314^ Natouia street, between Fourteenth and
Fifteenth. Howard aud Mission. Interment Hcly
Cross Cemetery. •*

PlPl'Y— ln this city, December 26. 1890. Frank
John, youngest son of Mary C. and the late 11. ,T.
Plppy, a uative of San Francisco, aireu 19 years,
10 months and 27 days. [New York papers please
copy. I

Be" Notle.' of funeral hereafter. 1
ALCAIRAZ I'ARI.OR. No. 145. N. S. O. W.:

Members win assemble at the Chun-n of the Ad-
veDt TO-MORRO>Y (Sunday). at 2 o'clockp. m.
to attend the funeral services of our lute brotber,
Frank J. Plppy.

•i THOMAS F. McDERMoTT. Secretary.
O'BRIEN-In this city, December 26. 18l>0, Mau-

rice O'lirlen,anative of Australia, aged 35 years.
«#- N..IU-I-or tuneral hcrcarter.

•
BILEY—In this city, December 26, at 309 Minna

street, "1homas Kiley, a native of Couuty West-
meath. Ireland, aged 43 years.

Mcl.EOD— lnthis city,December 25. Gertrude Mc-
Leod, auative of San Francisco, aged Lyear and
6 mouths.

LAMMON—Inthlscity, December 2C, Estbcr, be-
loved daughter of Alexander and Annie I.ammoii,
a native of Kan Fraucisco, aged 1year, 7 months
aud 11 days.

HAND-In this city, December 26. William M
Hand, anative or Ireland, aged 44 years.

HOWARD— In this city, December 25, Hiuiir..un-
ford. beloved son ot BamrordandCaihcrl \u25a0« How-
ard, a native ot Sau Francisco, aged 4 years and
6 months.

SMITH—In this city, December 26, Gertrude, be-
loved daugnter of Thomas J. aud Christiana
Smith, a native or San Francisco, aged «years, 8
months and 6 days.

CLANCY—Inthis city, December 23. Maud, daugh-
ter of Frank and Lizzie Clancy, auative of Sau
Francisco, aged 5 years.

HARRISON— In tnls city, December 24, Isadora,
daughter ot Uoome W. and I\u0084nu.e Harrison, a ua-
tive or San lrauclsco, nged IB years, M mouth*
and 24 days.

MOKE—In Oakland, December 25. Aimin !\u25a0'.,
vfldow or Henry H.More, a native ot .\™v,»:.,
aged 57 years.

BPRAGUE— In Rochester, R. Y.,December S3, Jeu-
ule. wlfoof George H. Sprague.

CITY ANU COUNTV HOSPITAL.

CHENORRO— In the Cltv and County Hospital,
December 25,Marino Chenorro, a native of Mex-
ico, aged 40 years.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
—

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,

OrjUj\lB&Kingf
1x^nSwi Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

MISCELLANEOUS.

641 to 647 Market Street
InAddition to their lineqnaled stock of

Carpetings, Fiirnitnre
....AND....

DPHOLSTERY GOODS,
Have now on Kxhlbltlon a fJreat Tarletr

of Choice New Good«, Suit bla for

HOLIDAY^ GIFTS.
The following: are sugg«sted as partlcu*

larly appropriate.

Oriental Rugs, Fur Rugs, En-
glish and American Rugs 1

Bookcases, Secretaries, La-
dies' Writing-desks, Music
Cabinets, Easy and Fancy
Tables, Pedestals and Eas-
els, Silk and Lace Curtains,
Portieres, Table Covers and
Scarfs, and Lace Bed Sets.

PRICES MODERATE.
no!8 TuThSa tf

ISTOTIOH3
TO

Country Merchants
AND

Clotting Dealers !
FOR SALE!

Balance oft Eire Ml
THE HEIMAN
Clothing Company

(INCOItrORATED).

Bids willbe received up to December
29, 1890. The general public are in-
vited to call and secure bargains at re-
tailup to Dec mber 31st

Goods Sold Regardless of Cost.

Tie HeiM Hie Co.,
1028 and 1030 Market Street.

dt-27 2t

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

FURNITURE!
LARGE STOCK! LOWPKICES!

CARPETS and CURTAINS. «
LABS! ASSORTMENT OP

FOLDING BEDS!
CHAS. L. TAYLOR,

1133 and 1135 Market Stree',
de!2 7t] ABOVK SEVENTH. [eod Bp

CHICAGOJMEE
PILSENER LABER BEER!

CHEVALIER MALT STEAM BEER!
FIRST PRIZE

ENGLISH ALE AND PORTER!
«S- TELEPHONE •:(.1"..? j

oc'j'j t)ptr

SCRIP
GOVERNMENT LAN^DIS LOCATED

WITHOUT SETTLEMENT OR RESI-
PENCE-Any part of FIVE THOUSAND
(5000) ACRES OF SCRIP for sale, wbich.
can be located upon any unoccupied Goy^k.^
ernment land, SURVEYED OR UNSUK-
VEYED, in California, in tracts of forty
acres and upward.

TITLES TO SUSPENDED ENTRIES
can also be obtained.

Addross W. E. DARGIE, Tribune OnVe,
Oakland, Cal. ;or, McAFEE, BALDWIN&
HAMMOND,10.Montgomery SL, S. F.

del7 e.'il lm

3DR.HNTIKL.

ENTERPRISE
LACER BEER!

THE BEST BEES BREWED OS THIS COi3F.

F. HILLEBRANDT & CO.,
2015 to 2023 Folsom Street.

inr-tf WeS:i tf

PALAC^HOTEL.
rpBE PALACK IllirKl.WO. rim At BNTlta
1block In the cimier ot Saa b'raucuca It is ;i»
model botai ot t&s world. Kira anil earcbqutxt .
Iroof. u&Huiue elevators. Kvory root* ti ur,*A
llgbtand airy. The veatllaUou u perliKt. Aon
and closet adjoinevery roo.a. All roo.in <'rd enr
it access Irom broad, light corridors. Tu« c«i:a
court, UlumlniUi'd by electric llguE, les l-nius.u*
glenroof, broad balconies, carnage-way .mi tropi-
cal plants, are teauirea nltuerto uatnotrn in Aineri- /c»u hotels. Uueatseuierbiiucdoa either la*.\iajr- y
lean or Earopeaa ;mi Tue rosiauraiit it tbe lm: \
m Uiecity. bocure rooms m advance i>y i«i-,t»jj-
!&(\u25a0 XIIUI'VI. \.Ctu llilTfil,
_bo7« Sun fc'muoinco. OaU

I
memo usttKiirAKKtw"*" S"

EMBALMING PARLORS.
'

KTcijiaiuiKe'iuhutefor Fmt-ciua >'ait<»u [
at Keaioualile Rates.T»lephone3ib7. a? acJ Ja riftisueeL 5

McAVOY & CALLACHER,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS anil KMBALMER-i.

SO FIWIJ STKKKT,
<!l>|>l>sitl- LIM\u25a0 \u0084li, S 'In.1.1.

Telephone :!:>.-;.». ocl7lBm

THE WEEKLY CALL contains in ev-
erynumber choice reading mac
tor equivalent to three hundred
pages of magazine siza $1 25
a year, postpaid.

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
l~\ BJ3Kearny street. Establlah»d In 1854JPrl f°,r,,tlu"

trfatu'eiit of special diseases. Ui-
8^g298 "'"'>' or nisriisus wearing on the bodvaml- •SSSB lu!i"'permauKotly cured. Ine doctor lias
DQJHm vlsltfil ibe hcmpitais or Europe »uj oi-taiueil much valoaOlelurorinaiion.whJotibe can Import 10 Uiose Inneed of his wrvices; -f*Doctofeureswbeuotnrr.nfiiU. Try him. Nocnarss\u25a0nlMshe euects iifiirc.Persons cured at boine. Oiilor writ*.Ad.lreM I>K..». F.GIISIJON, Hox I»J7Bao risuctaco, Cul. Moutlcu thiil>aper.uiyl2t(exSii


